The effect of age at the beginning of grazing season on 205-day and 365-day weight of calves was analysed. Data included 234 Charolais and 122 Limousine calves reared at the Educational and Research Animal Husbandry Centre Logatec (Slovenia). Calves were born between years 1995 and 2006. The effects of breed, sex (nested within breed), parity (nested within breed) and year of birth as fixed effects were included in the model. Age at the beginning of grazing season and birth weight as linear regression were also included in the model. Age at the beginning of grazing season as linear regression influenced 205-day weight (p=0.0007) and 365-day weight (p=0.0049), too. Breed, sex within breed, year of birth, and birth weight also influenced 205-day and 365-day weight. Coefficient of determination was higher (0.80) for 365-day weight compared to 205-day weight (0.51).
Introduction
In recent years less dairy cows are needed for market milk production because of the increased milk yield per cow of specialized dairy breeds. Calves of highly produced dairy cows are less suitable for beef production in view of the contemporary consumer. However, milk production in mountainous and other marginal places is not economically interesting because of higher costs compared with milk produced in lowlands. Due to the abandoned farming and rearing of dairy cows in less suitable places the problems with overgrowing occurred. For this and other reasons, suckler 262 M. Simčič, M. Čepon _____________________________________________________________________________________ cows in Slovenia are becoming more and more popular. Rearing suckler herds is in fact an extensive farming, based on cheap forage from grasslands. Weaned calves represent the only income besides the culled suckler cows. Weaning time depends on birth date, dam milk production and the purpose of weaned calf: for fattening or for slaughter. Introduction of calving season about 1.5 months before grazing season (in late winter or early spring) is recommended for the Slovenian environmental conditions (Čepon, 2004) . Cows, which calve much more than two months before grazing, are fed on expensive winter forage and have lower milk production when moved to cheap forage on the pasture.
Breeders need to know for their own herds, when the optimum time is to have calving season in a herd. Indirect estimation of the optimal calving season could be the age of calves at the beginning of grazing season.
The aim of this study was to determine if the age at the beginning of grazing season influences the adjusted 205-day and 365-day weight of Charolais (CHA) and Limousine (LIM) calves in suckler herd.
Literature review
Age of calves at the beginning of grazing season as the object for a study is shown in just a few researches in literature. Čepon and Žgur (2001) have reported that the time of calving in suckler cows in comparison to the beginning of grazing significantly influenced the achieved daily gains as quadratic regression of Charolais and Limousine calves. Estimated results of daily gains have shown that the lowest daily gains in all the studied periods of growth were achieved by calves born two to three months before the grazing season. Calves younger than two and older than three months achieved higher daily gains when put on pasture and in the whole period from birth to weaning time (Čepon and Žgur, 2001) .
Likewise Čepon (1990) has shown that age at the beginning of grazing season significantly affected daily gains during grazing of calves of different genotypes. Daily gains prior to grazing season were the highest if calves were four months old at the beginning of grazing season, but lately during grazing the same calves had the lowest daily gains. Bad effect of high milk yield in diet composition on development of rumen was evident. So, younger calves put on pasture had better daily gains, which was also good from the economy point of view. Litwińczuk et al. (1999) in their study divided cows in herd in two calving seasons (winter -to the end of March, spring -started in April). Calves born in winter calving season, which were older, achieved almost 100 g higher daily gains on pasture than calves born in spring.
Materials and methods
Data used in the analysis was collected on 234 Charolais calves (131 males, 103 females) and 122 Limousine (60 males, 62 females), born in years 1995 -2006. Calves were reared at the Educational and Research Animal Husbandry Centre Logatec (Slovenia). Cows in the herd calved in late winter or spring (January to June) calving season. Average birth weight in CHA was 47.1 kg, and 42.5 kg in LIM. The average grazing season lasted from the end of April or the beginning of May to the end of October. Age of CHA calves at the beginning of grazing was 63.5 days, and 53.6 days of LIM calves. During all-day grazing, cows and calves were given no additional concentrate on pasture, except mineral-vitamin mixture fed ad libitum. Pasture was located 470 m above the sea level on a karst plateau, with a short vegetation period. There, the amount of rainfall differs among years because of the passage of mild Mediterranean and cold Alpine climate. The end of grazing season coincided with the weaning time. Weaned bulls, offspring of selected dams and sires, were housed in performance test station until the age of 365 days. Weaned heifers were wintered in sheds. Next spring, at the average age of one year, they were put on pasture.
Data of adjusted 205-day and 365-day weights were analysed. Calves were weighed within 90 day interval of the recommended age. Adjusted body weights were computed with interpolation at the recommended age of 205 and 365 days (Table 1) . Only the main effects were used for the analyses because the preliminary analyses had shown that interactions among effects were not significant. The Where: y ijklm = body weights (205-days weight, 365-days weight), kg; µ = intercept; B i = breed; i = Charolais, Limousine; S ij = sex nested within breed; i = 1, 2; P ik = parity nested within breed; k = 1, 2, 3; Y l = year of birth; l = 1, … 12; b I = coefficient of regression for age at the beginning of grazing season; b Ii = coefficient of regression for age at the beginning of grazing season nested within breed; x ijklm = age at the beginning of grazing season, days; b II = coefficient of regression for birth weight; w ijklmn = birth weight, kg; e ijklmn = residual.
Results of investigations and discussion
Body weights at 205-day were significantly (p=0.0040) higher for Charolais (257.2 kg) than Limousine calves (242.2 kg). Consecutively, the difference between breeds (p= 0.0004) existed also at 365-day weight (CHA = 393.6 kg, LIM = 362.5 kg) ( Table 2, Table 3 ). Bulls of both breeds were heavier than heifers (Table 3) at 205-day and 365-day weight. Similar results were also reported by Žgur (2001), Jakubec et al. (2003) and Krupa et al. (2005) . Parity had no influence on 205-day weight or 365-day weight, although some differences exist (Table 3) . Years of birth also affected 205-day and 365-day weight, which was similar to literature. With Model (2) the effect of age at the beginning of grazing season was nested within breed and differences between CHA and LIM calves are shown in Graph 1 for 205-days weight and Graph 2 for 365-day weight. Older calves of both breeds at the beginning of grazing season were heavier at 205-day and 365-day weight. With increased age at the beginning of grazing season for one day, 205-day weight increased 0.41 kg (CHA) and 0.22 kg (LIM) on average (Graph 1, Graph 2). The similar situation was at 365-day weight, where one day increased age also increased body weight for 0.79 kg (CHA) and 0.16 (LIM). However, in Charolais calves the effect of age at the beginning of grazing season was more expressed compared to Limousine calves (Graph 1, Graph 2).
Birth weight as linear regression also affected 205-day and 365-day weight of CHA and LIM calves (Table 3) . One kg heavier calves at birth were 2.1 kg heavier at 205-day weight and 1.9 kg heavier at 365-days weight.
Growth of calves on pasture depends also of dam milk production. But, winter feeding in cowshed might be slightly restricted because of possibility to improve milk production on cheap grazing. However, milk yield per cow increased in recent years, because of increased body frame and consumption of suckler cows in investigated herd.
Conclusion
Very early calving season, three to four months before grazing season, is favorable regarding adjusted 205-day and 365-day weight, but unfavorable regarding higher expenses for winter fodder. So, when planning calving season in suckler herds (or age of calves at the beginning of grazing season) expenses of winter and summer fodder should also be considered. 
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